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好命婆 = 福星
五⼦子登科: 房⼦子-⾞車⼦子-妻⼦子-孩⼦子-銀⼦子
⼋八福

1. Why would I want to be like Christ?
為什麼我們想要像基督⼀一樣？
太 5:48所以，你們要完全，像你們的天⽗父完全⼀一樣。
Matt 5:48 You therefore must be perfect, as your
heavenly Father is perfect.
Illustration: My Dad & I ⽗父親與我

2. What is it like to be like Christ?
什麼是像基督⼀一樣？(太 Matt 5:3-12)
A. We are called To be like Christ in His Character
我們蒙召要有像基督⼀一樣的品格

Born King of the Jews (2:2)
Preaching Kingdom (3:2, 4:17)
Constitution

Matt 4:23
And he went throughout all Galilee,
teaching in their synagogues and
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom and
healing every disease and every affliction among the people.

Matt 9:35
And Jesus went throughout all the cities and villages,
teaching in their synagogues and
Bookends: Ministry
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom and
healing every disease and every affliction.
4:23 & 9:35 bookends, ⼤大背景

醫病趕⻤⿁鬼, 證實祂是從神⽽而來, 更重要是傳神國福⾳音
Miracle is for the vindication of the Messenger & the Message
•

•

徒 14:3 ⼆二⼈人在那裡住了多⽇日，倚靠主放膽講道；主藉他們的⼿手
施⾏行神蹟奇事，證明他的恩道。
Acts 14:3 Therefore they stayed there a long time, speaking boldly in the
Lord, who testified to the word of his grace, granting signs and wonders to
be done by their hands.
太 28:20 凡我所吩咐你們的，都教訓他們遵守，我就常與你們
同在，直到世界的末了。
Matt 28:20 teaching them to observe all things that I commanded you.
Behold, I am with you always, even to the end of the age." Amen.

Application: Caring not only physical but also spiritual (Eternal Gospel)

I. Christ-like Character ⺩王的形像
God/Self

5:3 & 10 bookends, ⼩小背景

5:3 Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
5:4 Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
Matt 25:34'Come, you
5:5 Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
who are blessed by my
5:6 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
Father, inherit the
Others
for they shall be satisfied.
kingdom prepared for
5:7 Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.
you from the foundation
5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
of the world.
5:9 Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.
5:10 Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
5:11 Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and
utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account.
5:12 Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven,
Bookends: Kingdom
for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you.

V. 3 & 10 the kingdom of the heavens is their inheritance, referring to
the prophesied earthly reign of the Messiah.
V. 3＆10天國是他們的產業，指的是舊約預⾔言彌賽亞千禧年國度在地上
的統治。
V. 4 those who mourned should be comforted. Comforter was a name
for the Messiah who was to come to reign (Luke 2:25 Isa 40:1 66:13).
V. 4 哀慟的⼈人必得安慰。舊約預⾔言彌賽亞要來安慰神的百姓（路加福⾳音
2:25賽40:1 66:13）。
Isa 40:1 Comfort, comfort my people, says your God.
賽 40:1 你們的 神說：你們要安慰，安慰我的百姓。

V. 5 inheritance of the earth clearly refers to the millennial Kingdom
(Ps 2:8-9 37:11)
V. 5 必承受地⼟土指的是千禧年國度 (Ps 2:8-9 37:11)
Ps 2:8 Ask of me, and I will make the nations your heritage, and

the ends of the earth your possession.
詩 2:8 你求我，我就將列國賜你為基業，將地極賜你為⽥田產。

V. 6 being filled with righteousness looks back to the kingdom
prophecies of Is 45:8 61:10-11 62:1-2 Jer 23:6 33:14-16 Dan 9:24
V. 6 飢渴慕義的⼈人必得飽⾜足，應驗耶 33:15-16 的預⾔言
Jer 33:15 In those days and at that time I will cause a righteous
Branch to spring up for David, and he shall execute justice and

righteousness in the land.
Jer 33:16 In those days Judah will be saved and Jerusalem will dwell
securely. And this is the name by which it will be called: 'The Lord is
our righteousness.’
耶 33:15 當那⽇日⼦子, 那時候, 我必使⼤大衛公義的苗裔⻑⾧長起來; 他必在地上施⾏行公平和公義。
耶 33:16 在那⽇日⼦子猶⼤大必得救，耶路撒冷必安然居住，他的名必稱為耶和華─我們的義。

V. 7 mercy refers to millennial prophecies as Is 49:10 13 54:8 10
60:10 Zech 10:6
V. 7 憐恤應驗以賽亞書54:8 千禧年國度的預⾔言
Isa 54:8 In overflowing anger for a moment I hid my face from you,
but with everlasting love I will have compassion on you," says the
Lord, your Redeemer.
賽 54:8我的怒氣漲溢，頃刻之間向你掩⾯面，卻要以永遠的慈愛憐恤你。
這是耶和華─你的救贖主說的。

V. 8 Seeing God looks back to the prophecies of Ps 24:3-4 is 33:17
35:2 40:5
V. 8 必得⾒見神應驗賽 40:5的預⾔言
Isa 40:5 And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh
shall see it together, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken."
賽 40:5耶和華的榮耀必然顯現；凡有⾎血氣的必⼀一同看⾒見；因為這是耶
和華親⼝口說的。

V. 9 Being called sons of God refers to Hos 1:10
V. 9 被稱為神的兒⼦子應驗何 1:10 的預⾔言
Hos 1:10 And in the place where it was said to them, "You are not my
people," it shall be said to them, "Children of the living God."
何 1:10 從前在甚麼地⽅方對他們說你們不是我的⼦子⺠民，將來在那裡必對
他們說你們是永⽣生神的兒⼦子。
In summary, The Kingdom includes both physical & spiritual
blessings, for both NOW & the future.
總⽽而⾔言之，天國的祝福既包括物質也包括屬靈的祝福，既包括現在也包
括未來。

1. Not about work salvation, but blessed lifestyle reflecting image
of the King
2. 1 & 8 Present tense: The blessedness of the kingdom of heaven
is a present possession of those who trust & obey Jesus.
3. 2-7 future tense: the kingdom is a future expectation & hope.
4. The more you grow to have Christ-like characters, the more you
will be able to experience physical & spiritual blessings both NOW
& in the future.
5. It is not weakness, but strength in control. Skilled athletes or
musicians know how difficult it is to exercise precise control of their
own strength.
Lessons

It is not weakness, but strength in control.
The word "gentle" has several uses in the literature of Jesus' time:
1) After a wild horse is tamed, it will be described as a "gentle" horse.
2) The words that make an angry person calm and peaceful are
words of “gentleness”.
3) Some medicinal oils that can bring down a fever are called "gentle"
medicinal oils.
滿有能⼒力，絕⾮非失控，穩操⼿手中的能⼒力 Power Under Control
One Who Does Not Insist His Own Right
擁有、卻⼜又不堅持⾃自⼰己權利的⼈人

Dr. W. E. Sangster: A well-known preacher in the early
19th century in the United Kingdom, used mightily by
God. After his death, his son inadvertently found a note. It
was his introspection of his spirituality.
● I get angry easily.
● I often feel impatient with my wife and children. I have no patience with
them.
● I’m hypocritical. On the outside, I put on a very inspiring, kind face, but
privately I’m bored by some of them.
● Ask yourself, I have done everything with selfish ambitions. I long for a
degree more than I long for knowledge. I want to be appreciated more
than I want to equip myself to serve others.

●When preaching, I value how others see me more than how they see
God's Word.
●For a long time, I have felt as if “something” has prevented me from
effectively serving. I believe that “something” is I have not lived my faith,
and I have not lived the life of a true Christian.
●I believe that the reason why maids who have served in my family for
more than three years does not believe in the Lord is entirely because
of the poor witness of my life.
●When other young ministers are more successful than I was, I felt
uncomfortable in my heart. I would start to compare with them, and I
would even be jealous that they were attracting more attention than I did
●The lower left corner of the note: 9/18/1930

2. What is it like to be like Christ? 什麼是像基督⼀一樣？(太 Matt 5:3-12)
a. To cause the world to bring forth fruit to God
使世界為上帝結果⼦子
Matt 5:13 ""You are the salt of the earth, but if salt has lost its taste,
how shall its saltiness be restored? It is no

longer good for

anything except to be thrown out and trampled under people's
feet. "

charm people into Heaven 吸引⼈人進天國 (Reinhold Niebuhr)

a. To cause the world to bring forth fruit to God
使世界為上帝結果⼦子

Luke 14:34 ""Salt is good, but if salt has lost its taste, how
shall its saltiness be restored?"
Luke 14:35 "It is of no use either for the soil or for the
manure pile. It is thrown away. "
路 14:34 鹽本是好的；鹽若失了味，可⽤用甚麼叫他再鹹呢？
路 14:35 或⽤用在⽥田裡，或堆在糞裡，都不合式，只好丟在外⾯面。

2. What is it like to be like Christ? 什麼是像基督⼀一樣？(太 Matt 5:3-12)
a. To cause the world to bring forth fruit to God 使世界為上帝結果⼦子
b. To do good work in such a way that it would bring men to glorify
the heavenly Father
Matt 5:14 ""You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot
be hidden."
Matt 5:15 "Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but
on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house."
Matt 5:16 "In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that
they may see your good works and give
who is in heaven. “

glory to your Father

charm people into Heaven 吸引⼈人進天國 (Reinhold Niebuhr)

b. To do good work in such a way that it would bring men to glorify
the heavenly Father
Illustration
Justin Huang serves as Magistrate of
Taitung County since 2009. For all these
9 years, he runs prayer meeting every
Tuesday 7am, often witness his Christian
faith in public:
• The Fear God turned Taitung from poverty
to prosperity
• Altar for the city - God makes this place prosperous and out of
poverty
• The rise of Taitung - from poor rural areas towards an international
smart city

台東縣在各項指標分數中，進步的⽐比例⾼高於全國平均

3. How can I become more like Christ? (太 Matt 5:17-20)
我怎樣才能變得更像基督？
Matt 5:17 ""Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the
Prophets; I have not come to abolish them but to fulfill them."
Matt 5:18 "For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away,
not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law until all is accomplished."
Matt 5:19 "Therefore whoever relaxes one of the least of these
commandments and teaches others to do the same will be called
least in the kingdom of heaven, but whoever does them and teaches
them will be called great in the kingdom of heaven." (Teaching +
Doing)
Matt 5:20 "For I tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that of the
scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. "

腓 2:8 既有⼈人的樣⼦子, 就⾃自⼰己卑微, 存⼼心順服, 以⾄至於死, 且死在⼗十字架上

Phil 2:8 And being found in human form, he humbled himself by
becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.
來 10:9

後⼜又說：我來了為要照你的旨意⾏行。

Heb 10:9 then he has said, "Behold, I have come to do your will."
太 28:20 凡我所吩咐你們的，都教訓他們遵守，我就常與你們同在，直到世界的末了。

Matt 28:20 "teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.""
雅 1:2 我的弟兄們，你們落在百般試煉中，都要以為⼤大喜樂；

Jam 1:2 Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various
kinds

BBC中⽂文记者试验了淘宝与京东两
家平台，发现⽆无法找到《圣经》，
但可以看到《圣经的故事》等相关
书籍。
三位⺴⽹网店经营者向BBC中⽂文确认，
最近⾃自⼰己店⾥里的《圣经》被下架。
⼀一位不愿具名的店主表⽰示，⾃自⼰己在
淘宝的⺴⽹网店以前做《圣经》代购且
销售信仰相关商品，但3⽉月初接到
提⽰示，开始删除店内的代购链接， From March 30 onwards, China banned all
“3⽉月30号已经是看到结果了”。该店 Bible sales on the entire network, including
主称，⺴⽹网信办要求各⼤大平台直接删 Taobao, JD.com, Weidian, Dangdang, and
除有关产品，虽然没有明确公告， Amazon. Related Christian books have also
但“如果这个形式你看不懂的话，你 been banned and shops have been closed.
的店铺就不会存在了”。

suffering is on the horizon

Nine Things Chinese Christians are not allowed
1 Not allowed for Children under the age of 18 to enter the
church
2 Not allowed for communist members to enter the church
3 Not allowed to accept outside speakers without the
approval of the Government.
4 No allowed religious activities (including preaching,
visiting) outside of religious venues
5 Not allowed to distribute or operate religious books,
publications and religious items.
6 Not allowed to go to unapproved sites
7 Not allowed to transmit religious text or images online
8 Not allowed to set religious signs on streets or roadsides
9 Not allowed for Unauthorized training courses
Excerpted from: Christianity Three-Self Patriotic Committee of Zichuan
County, Nanyang City, Henan Province, China, March 2018

中國教會史 Chinese Church History
袁岱⻘青博⼠士 Apollos Yuan, PhD in Physics & DTS

4/24-5/22 (5 Tuesdays, 7pm-9:40pm)
教師: 袁岱青博⼠士⽣生長在北京, 北京⼤大學物理系學⼠士碩⼠士, 北德州州⽴立⼤大學物理博
⼠士, 達拉斯神學院神學碩⼠士, 主修釋經 (新舊約兼修), 達拉斯神學院博⼠士⽣生, 曾任
德州 Denton Bible Church 傳道, 現任德州 Abilene Bible Church主任牧師, 從事中國福
⾳音⼯工作多年,
與妻⼦子范曉風結婚廿九年, 育有四女.
網上報名QR
http://bolts-na.org/
最新課程
或聯絡⾼高繼峰牧師 Pastor Jerry Kao
(832) 814-7144

4/20/2018
A pro-LGBTQ bill is quickly making
its way through the California state
assembly after it was approved on
the floor Thursday. The bill now goes
to the state Senate for a vote.

suffering is on the horizon

It comes six years after California
deemed it illegal for minors to receive
counseling for same-sex attraction,
even if they and their parents wanted
help. Now, this bill would also
address adults.

The bill 2943 is very broad and could affect just about anything
helping people overcome same-sex desires.

Conclusion 結論

1. Why would I want to be like Christ? It’s a command! It’s our desire!
為什麼我們想要像基督⼀一樣？這是神的吩咐，也是⼈人的渴望

2. What is it like to be like Christ? Christ-like characters & influences
什麼是像基督⼀一樣？有像基督的品格，就有像基督的影響⼒力

3. How can I become more like Christ? Trust & Obey, for there’s no
other way, to be happy in Jesus, but to Trust & Obey.
我怎樣才能變得更像基督？信靠順服，此外不能蒙福

Spiritual growth 靈命的成⻑⾧長

1. gradual development: walk with the Lord, growing day by day, no short cut
逐漸發展：與主同⾏行，⽇日復⼀一⽇日地增⻑⾧長，沒有捷徑

2. well-balanced development 均衡發展
3. It’s never over 沒有結束

台東縣⻑⾧長夫⼈人陳怜燕：當我順服丈夫「從
政」，⿈黃健庭3年內就受洗了！

After I finally decided to obey,
he was baptized within 3
years!

Application 應⽤用：

God’s command is for us to be in subjection to the higher
authorities. Practice absolute obedience to the ones in the
position of authority for 2 week (provided not conflicting with
God’s will revealed in the Bible). Record the things you did right
and the things that needs improvement. Share your thoughts
with your cell group.
上帝的命令是讓我們服從權柄。向你的權柄實⾏行絕對服從兩個星期（只要沒有與聖經中啟
⽰示的神的旨意相衝突）。 請記錄你做對的事情和需要改進的事情，並在⼩小組中分享。

subjection

Rom 13:1 Let every soul be in
to the higher authorities, for there is no
authority except from God, and those who exist are ordained by God.
羅 13:1 在上有權柄的，⼈人⼈人當順服他，因為沒有權柄不是出於神的。凡掌權的都是神所命的。
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John 10:28 no one will snatch them out
of my hand.
John 10:29 no one is able to snatch
them out of the Father's hand.

100% God
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gradual 無法速成
balance 均衡
takes a life time ⼀一⽣生之久
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Trust and obey,
For there’s no other way
To be happy in Jesus,
But to trust and obey.

